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CITY STOIIEi

At Andy Umnuuau a, Caulrv Hall, arc
latest and best stoves out, bo ha* Just
received a large lot of
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL
(Jook Hlovaa, the Pioneer Cook,
The
largest and best it-.n tinoiit oil
Cook,
the Kclipee

the Heiianoe Cook.

Shops.

Jewell, Ac.
Xfiulle sells stovo* a* LOW

Co.

authorised
Implement*,
will not leave liotue utilco* They are prepared
to fill, upon shortest
co m pel Iiil to Jo so by physical force tice, ml orders for
and jHisoual violence.

The I'ope,

.*nv*

WM. J. M'Mauigal

no-

Day Hakes,

-

*

All kind* of repairing
on hand

always

DEALER IN

&

Ifomeatic

Office oflhe Lrssbuir Centre
and Spruce Creek K. H. Co.
Philadelphia June 13th, '7l.
Notice is hereby given tbal the first Instalment of five dollar* per share, to the
t-apilal stock of the Lewuburg, Centre and
Spruce Creek Kail K<>ad Co., subscribed
in the township* of Harris, Potter, lregg.
Penn and Haines. Centre county, will be
payable on the first day of July 1871, and
subsequent instalments of five dollarsiser
share, will be due aud payable on the first
dey ot eaah succeeding mouth uulil tbe
whole i* paid. Payment* of the above instalment* are hereby required to be made
to the treasurer of the Company, at the
office of tbe Centre County Banking Company llollefonte Pa.
JOSEPH LESLEY,
Treasurer.
N. B. Any person desiring can pay the
whole off at once. If payment* are not
punctually made the law allow* one per
cunt, pel month U> be charged in addition.

..

Fire.
The dread alarm of fire aroused

our

la>t night, (Tuesday) at about
2 o'clock. The brick residence of Mr.
J hnSatikcv ofMifl!inburg,vaaentireiy c-iieumed, not an article offurniture
r anything else being saved, the iui
nlv narrowly eseajHsd from a
sii,.i.4 story window, with their lives.
The origin "of the fire is unkuowu.?
.tit:, ns

ItKMoKKsr's
M aoaxixi for
December, like a staunch friend, is again
?tourside, with its overflowing measure
oJ good thing* for Christmas, ana abundant
promise* ot even better for the future,
which wo promise wilt be welt fulfilled.
We advise those who have not decided on
a publication for the household for 1872, to
selecting elsewhere,
gel a number before
and see the abundant return for It small in*
vestment, and the very liberal induce*
nu'nti u> clubs.
$3, yearly' TublUed by
W. Jtsxixoa Dkmo'kkst, 838 Broadway,
New York.
Monthly

I

,

a joy to our juvenile,
and ihe admiration ol parents, has completed another year, lu its very useful career
wo have no doubt its old patrons will continue, and n. w ones w ill flock to its steady
support, as it is one of the many of our juvenile publications tlml fills all the requiremenu we desire in such a book, while the
small price, $1 per year, or the liberal inducements for clubs, puts it within the reach
\\ .J as SINUS DavioaesT,
of all families.
Publisher,tSW Broadway, N. Y.

-

\u25a0

MiI.HOY MARKETS.
Corrected by John M' Do well.
While wheat 1,46.... Kid wheat 1,40....8 ye
Barley 66
Corn 7l
TO
tints to
Timothy seed, 360
Cloverseed 6.60
"
Super
sack,
Salt
Bacon UVHam Id
Butter H0... Kggs
A)
Plaster t> 60

Also, every thing in the liuuol
SUA FTtM.s,
PC LUES,
.

in Iron or Hruxa.

We employ the bet Patternmakers.
Our Patterns are new and of the latest

improved plans.

Also manufacture

BKLLKFONTKMARKKTS.
Corrected
A'heat
Corn 5tX

it hitu

by Keller6 Mutwr,
$ 1.-ttt. Red 136 ...Rye,,?

Barfey 66.
Oais .10
TVL
Cloverseed 6,80
Polatoea 36,
70
g.
Pork per pound 00
Lard per pound
Plaster perlon
Kgg'J6.
Butter3o.
Ham 20.
Bacon 10
sl6 Tallow 10

DEATHS.
On Ist. inst.. in Totter twp., of tynhold

IIANOKKS,

ROUGH

Vu r

&

READY

n I* I ante r,

which is the beat now made.
Ail orders by mail promptly attcu
ded to
ldw7l if

Mir IN

Farmers Read!

in

j

?

?

Laii-

..

1

"

->

Centre

N E W GOODS!

READYMADECLO

"

?

"

"

i

called to hi* stock of

PUKE LIQUORS,

Graham

&

~"^r~
vIH.

suitable for medical purposes.
Buttle*,
jug*, and deuidohns constantly
on hand,
lie ha. the ONLY PUKE NKCTAK
WHISKY in town.
All liquor* are warranted to give satisfaction. Liquor* will he mid by the quart,
barrel, or ti*rvo. lie has a large lot at

Jll.Sil?Plfll.g©#

aleeay* for Tewnf Meu. on fiXZATMCUL

rviu and A£ l' lis wMeh Utarter. with
\u25a0anrtag*. and rain tha happiness of th>n*and*. with sure means of relief for It *
Krring end (1 a fortunete, diseased and debilitated
Bent in seeled teller envelop' ..
BOTTLED UQLoftrt
Of the finest grades on band.
Owe of charge.
Confident that he can piea.e customers
Address. HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
he respectfully solicit* a .bare of publk |>*l No. 'irtouth Ninth He, Philadelphia. Pa

Son,

oouage

Neat iloorto \V ttgaoer A. toon's 8 tor*
Uellefonte.

my

-

lit?

ntlhly.
Carving 1 *?'r
far Bnggiee
JD*uee nee; Fire Bolts, ditto, at

ami

\u25a0fkOAJLTtS
in

COACH MANUFACTORY.

puree

11ARDMAN PHILLIPS,

lawtx

* Wtuo*
Hlrtmanufacturingcublishmeat at
HOTEL, Cower of Tl.~
Yeagertown, en the Lewietowß
and Chestnut Street. Mi Mia burg. Pa
land Be Uefonut Turnpike, ha* now on hand
ft fine stuck of Carriages.
John Kbon ere, Proprietor,
Buggiee, Snlkie*
Soring Wagons, which be now offer* lu Central Location makes it particular!y
lnd
dcsirable t penes* visiting Tewn ott
> >r safe a. .'jpertor in quality and styles tc
imHttwt of

CKNTKAL

NaiL,
Nail*,
NaiU!

fjlass,
lilacs,
4 ilnss,

Ola* I

!

I.ticks,*

Lacks,

Ixicks

Jr

!

Hinges,

LOOKINO-O

?

Hinges,

AIJACM,

Hinges,

?

Hinge* I

Double
CtBNTRE

Screws,
Screws,
Screws,

Screw*!

Oil,

Dr. Crook's WIHE CF 1:

Paints,
k Putty.

*

-

Dr. Crook's WIKE OF

fitr*pccial Inducements-^^
tarTu Carriage Maker* A*

Young Men f

Blacksmiths, fur
Hubs,
SjKikcs, Hints,
Carriage Oil Cloth

Sared

ami Linings,
Iron,

Dr. Crook's

TA.

*

!?

Prof Ihty,

.

C"

Dr. Crook's WIIfv OF TA
...

PUMPS!

Wallpaper,

SPELLER

Wallpaper!
From lOctn to 91 per bolt,
Coal Hods and Shovels,
Tea Ketllos, Pans,

Wooden Pumps,

A JARRETT

addrcti upon receipt of

Dr. Crook's WIKE

ONE DOLLAR.
C Copies to one address

Addrem EUGENE
nov24.Sm

Itsllston

Ma

$5,00.

DOTY
Spa,

OiUUTK.

Dr. Crook's

?Notice i* hereby given
The undersigned would respectfully call TN:w>LCTtox
the firm of
JLF that the partnership of
DRUGS, MEDICINES. CHEMICALS the attention ofthecilixen* oft entre county, Prank
A Uainc. heretofore existing at Rand Pennvalley in particular, to tlio fact hcrtburg, was dissolved on the 90th day ot
that he la manufacturing

TM2

STANDARD FATENT MEDICINES.

LET AETICLBB,

scription.

FANCY flood*
Soap*, Ac., Ac.,

Inducements^^

The finest quality of Ktioi
STEEL, POCEET
KNIVES, SciaaoM
and BAZOO*.

to Carpenters
for Saws, Planes,
Chisels, Drawknires,
Bruce* and Ilitts, &c.

PUMP,

Ho use* none
made at borne or elsewhere.
but the b< at material, IIEWAKIIKNT* TUKM
to give satisfaction, as being the most lastlag and durable, nurcßion TO THE OLD
wooden pump. Wing arranged to let the
water oft and prevent I reciting in winter.
Fine, poplar or cucumber pumps always
on hand. Hi* matirial for pumps is all
sawed from large timber, and are thus

A very large assortment of TOI-

Secured againstChcckingor Cracking.
All orders

by mail

October, last. AH jx-rsons knowing themselves indebted to said firm are requested
to come and tuakc settlement
Faaxa JcHaixna.
0
given
that the merN -tic* i hereby
jcanlile business is continued et the old
otar.das heretofore under the firm of A
Frank * Son. ThankfVil for past natronngc, they invite their old friends anacusto
mer* for a continuance of the same.
8. FKAKX A SOX,
Rcbersburg, Pa.
17nov.lt.

promptly filled.

sortment of
WOOD A WILLOW WART
such as Buckets,

Tubs, half Bushels,
Peck measures,
Baskets, Sir.
Trunk*. Valient,
& '1 raveling bug*,
Sleigh Bolls,

Burial

Cases

AND CASKETS.

AIR-TIGHTAND IN DESTRUCTIBLE
rott

CENTRE HALL

Sleigh Kunnore,

MERCHANTS,
A MECHANICS,

*

FURNITURE, COACH, WHITR

no-

I)Y,

OABKIAUR BODY, DKAIN RUBBING, ASHPIIALTUM audjAl'Ajls,
J. T. LEWIS Si into.
WIDTH LEAD,

always on hand.

solicited

Wm. J. McMaaigsL

I. "\u25a0* ? Its orJ. n
mul tie. af TUr, re
imssu vita u*.*.n
re-lissw* ®t
v"*"*"*?hwh est. a

Inkaat tew*
Rsggthatim.

Dr. Crook's

u-uwm. pete

ia Biw

'ujsseiiarh.
UmM eghetii* Rcgctstaar st Us Liver.

DYSPEPSIA.
viuaista.

Dr. Crook's WIKE OFawayTAR!

serptn.-.
its. aassiSe
?traegsai
ilealthy who
h 4 hem s*iM. to VI.: t

.use, sbs \u25a0*? Hfr-jnv
k*e ereperWee tried
?

ell.

NATURE'S

-

The undenigned would respectfully inform the citiaens of Centre county, that
the above Tan Yard will again be put in
full operation, 4n all it*branches, by tham.
HIDES AND BARK WANTED.
The highest market price will be paid
for Hide* of all kinds. The highest market price will also be paid for Tanner's
Bark. The public patronage ie solicited
Satisfaction guaranteed.
doS.Dtf
MILLKRA BADQER.
ROCKERHO FF HOUSE,

The

Hair Restorative

STrittr>

msjs

POO ROOT"
the p'Vpni
Mekiac
tha best Aienuv.

K/a

Taela kaeva

*

r

OkmkHmmt"

kea-deim
A

lltirlnl t'nmvm and ( iiakrla,
?No
which arc o widely known a* to require no Contain* no LAC SULPHUR
(iiecial commendation.
The METALLIC SUGAR OF LEAD-No LITHBURIAL CASK, with it- present im- ARGE?No NITRATE OF SILr
proved style and llnit>b, it* entire harmony VEU, and is entirely free from the
with tho reeling* of the bereaved, it* perand Health-destroying
fected adjustment* and appointment* in Poieououa
whatever relate* to the preservation and Drugs used in other Hair Preparadeath,
confirm
protection ofthe body after
tions.
it* utility and entire adaptne** to the purTrnnsparent and clear as crystal, it will
pose* for which it i* designed.
fabric,?perfectly SAFE
of all detenntion* furnihed not soil the finest EFFlClENT,?desideraAllegneaey Street, Bellefonta, Pa. at COFFINS
the *borle*t notice; and all order* filled CLEAN ami
D. JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietors. promptly night or <ln,v. The Deed laid out tum* LBN© FOUGHT FOR AND
with care, and fuuoral* and escort* super- FOUND AT LAST!
It restores and prevent* the Hair from
A riItnTCLAM HOTRL.. OOMVORTABI.R ROOMS intended in perton.
HENRY HARRIS
beixmiing Oray, impart* a *oft, glossy apBcllefonto, I'a.
PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
nov4t
Dandruff, is refreshing
pcurance,
ALL THR MODERN OONVENIKNILLER'B HOTEL,
Pa- to the head,removes
chock* the Hair from falling
CHS?AN D REASONABLE Charges.
Stage* arrive and depart daily,
it to a great extent when
favorite hotel i* now in every respect off, and restore*lost,
prevents Headaches,
The proprietors offer to the traveling one of tins most pleasant country hotel* in prematurely
all humors, cutaneous eruptions,
public, ana to their country friends, first central Pennylvnuin. Tho traveling com- cure*
heat.
AS A DKKriSING
and careful atten- munity will alway* find tho best accommo- and unnatural
class accommodations
FOR THE HAIR IT IS TUE BEST ARtion to the wants of guests at all times, at dation. Drover* can at all time* be accom- TICLE
MARKET.
IN THE
fair rates.
Carefulhostler* and good stable modated with stable* and pasture for any
1)1L G. SMITH, Patentee, Ayer. Mass.
ling for horse*. An eicellont table well number ofcattle or horse*.
only by PROCTER BROTHPrepared
Bar
supplied
served. A
with fine liquors.
GEO. MILLKR.
Julysl'6Btf
ERS, Gloucester, Mas*. The genuine is
ServanU well trained and everything rein
a patud bottle, made expressly
put
up
quisite in n first cins* Hotel. Our location
the name of the at tide blown
is in the business part of the towu, near the
SKEINS for wagons, all si for it, with
Ask your Druggist for Nsglass.
in
the
ses, at the sign of tho Anvil.
Post Olflco, tho Court House, the ChurTtruE'e HAIR RcaTORAtiVB, and take uo
IEWIN A WILKOX.
ches, the Banks, and the p incipal place*
aplO'6B.
other.
EVERY' VARIETY and
.?f business, render* it the most eligible
|N~Send two three cent stamps to Prockind at
place for those who visit Bellefoete on busiter Brother* for a "Treatise on the Human
a p 10'. 08
er pleasure.
IRWIN & WILSON'S.
Hair."
The information it contain* is
Aii Oiuuibus will carry passengers
SoOU,OO to any person.
lsep.ly
?Overcoat-,
Pants, Vests worth
and baggage to and front all train* [andCLOTHING
For
sale
at Centre Hall by Wm. Wolf\
Dress Coats, cheap, at Wolfs.
and Herlacher & Crotuniller.

lot

leniklh, Scrcfix'r"
Tuasn, Btrt-c:
SiavN of tin r
All *ff*rizj

sslfiV.fi/fd
juMjtxSCfEf

ME TALLICA XD OLA SS

~.

aes-i

DR. (TkaiHUt

,

The undersigned take* pleasure in announcing that lie has secured the solo agency in thi* county for

aa*t*

qtMlUiee a) I* k.
ere enwtoias.l #i"
best T*w ersf"

jfEg

j

timkijttl S3EM

Cot:

remedy te jar.:,
esrieh thoßlocL rr
Mad Dr. SSOOIS-c

APwinl SYlUTofl "
&U

g

Woodward,

SPINDLE
LAMPSOF

free

of charge.

I

WTHOTTAF.

M
Aw
vM

Protecting and Preserving the Dead.

Tan lard.

Fenders and Shaft*.
FARM EltS,

WIKeTf TAR I

.

??-

PIPING, made of the beat material, of
five inch scantling, joined together w.th
PRESCRIPTIONS, compounded by eomj coupling blocks, thoroughly handed, and
ranted to stand any pressure required
potent druggists at allhour*. day or Bight. waiordinary
for
use. Prices of pir ing range
from 12 to id cents per foot Semi order* to
Night customers pu I night bell.
sept.
ly
80.
J. TELLER.
ZELLKR A JARRETT,
Milesburg, Fa
Bishop St., Bellefonte Pa.
lunld 1

To Farmers

.

|-r,

r>-pr>lwtf lite Br :?ty sm.tiam. stoi-e eii.er pss-rtWI 41 a rati r :

0"

WALL PAPEE tx
GREAT VAEIITT.

nud every body else, for
whatever they want in my
line. I keep n general as-

_

Or,- .r;

\u25a0

N. Y.

ANI)

alsoalt the

OF^TAI

sis. ? Ota.
'UysIM .f* UaKU

PIPING.

dealer* in

and Skillets, Lard
Cans, WatHs Irons,
Toasters, Huteller Knives,
llread Knives, all kinks of
Cuttlery,
LAMPS of every de-

Respectfully

.

...

Wallpaper,

WUAUtjrO

*

*

for

Please give nie a call, or
send for prices. You will
find a general assortment of
every thing pcrtniuing to
the Hardwatotrado.
S!S%.I would ask Painters
3)uto give iny Varnishes a
Mrtrial. I have just reflay cei veil from New York
nxR." large Stock of VarniOaJf-.ihcs, such as

Dr. Crook's WIKE OF

*

Ihrof.

junoo&My-

To Housekeepers

of

awn.

DRY

and Nail Hod*,
Blister & Cast Steel,
Horse Nails, and Steel
Toe*,
ami a very large assortment
of Carriage BolU.

ldccßm

WTKE*OF
'? \u25a0 .-M

BUFFALO

Imn!

Horseshoes

DUMA It,

-

<

,

Iron,

est. special

"*+-

Wall Paper, cheap

Iron,

Ordors

.

*

"

!

,

PROMPTLY FILLED.

STORK

!

On Higb Prices.

OLDEST AMDBKrtT UNDKKTAkLL*
in the itala. All order*

"

,

WAR! WAR!

epltff.

i

4i

prion*?now

iii.hop at reet. Bellefoate, In the rttoue builOrder* ibr Coffin* can he leftat my Rare ?
ding loriaerly occupied by the KeyAllegheny Street. ,
atone Bakery)
Takes pleasure in informing die public that
THOMAS LINN,
toe keep* constantly on hand a tuppiy
choice Foreign and Domestic Liquor*.
ficllrfopte Pn.
All ttarreU, Kcgt and (sib warranted
oetST.ly.
to rmntain tk* quantity repreacntad.
The attention of practicing physician* ia

"

-

cry <i ay

WJ.

?4 hi* ttublUhuirnt at Centra Ball, Pa.
keep* on hand, and for Mia, at lb* moat
reasonable rata* \u25a0 Usgo stock of

Nails,

COMMISSIONERS

"

ek

We manufacture to order.
Our work i* neat and durable.
Our price* are vqry moderate.
ftlftm FTi..
We warrant to give satisfaction.
asv manufactured in the country. The,
A. Taylor* Livery Attached.
H.
We have tbe LAROES T end BEST ure made of the very het ca*on-J stock by
workmen, end finiaked SnnSLly
fir.t clas
stock of Ladie'* and Children's shoes in n a style practical
that challenges comparison with
i
Carriages,
town.
any work out of or In the Eastern cities
and can be sold at lower price* than those
Wear* receiving good* every wok.
in large town* and cities,
Buggies,
We wiah an examination of our goods. manufactured
amidst high rent* end ruinous price* of livTha Penntvalley trade u especially in- ing. Being
maator of hi* own situation,
pTAny person tending ns right subA Spring Wagons,
vited to call and see our stock, we think anxious to excel in his artiatical
scriber* with the cask. !, will receive
we can please all who call a to style*, *nd free from any annoyance* inprofession
hi*
busiprice*.
study
We
b> render lies*, he ha* time and abilitr
the Reporter 1 year free; and for four
quality, and
to devote hi.
Pun and FA*CT, satisfaction, and although we bare had an ?-ntirc
S moelhe fr.
attention to bis profession and hi. names aad fin. the Beperter
extended tredo for years, we have never customer*, rendering
satisfaction alike u
given a customer cause to complain.
all patron*, operative*, hi* country, aa
and vehicle* ofevery description made to
*eptU.t£. himself.
order, and Warranted, to be made of the
Call and examine hi* stock and learn his ThOCKET CUTLERY?niI ntehe* r
or,ces at IKWIN A WILBO*
price*, end you cannot fail to be .attsfied,
moat
material,
and by the
beat seasoned
REPAIRING
killed and competent workma*. Per*ona
ofali kind* done neatly, promptly, tad
LABS PLATES efalisia
for sale hy
inwt* * WuaON.
reasonably.
wanting anything in hi* linear* requested
.NEW
aarkoLD'e
makmlv
Yeagertown, June IJ. IMB ?ly.
*t 10*68.
raoxT, Bistioi- tL, lielKfonte.
to call and examine bit work, they will lad
A' &
YAPANMED TOlLETrtlrre.
and mingle barbk
it not to be excelled for durability and WINES AND LI 4 1 V O ItS
other Japanned wai< at the Anvil Store,
if
pieces
at
fowling
Inwt* e Wuse*.
spier G*
apr®ly! The subscriber respectfully call* the atwear.
IRWIN A WILSON.
tention of the public to hi* establLhm nt, apltrca.
TqoFFIN TRIMMINtW. a krpW
where he is orepaiod to ftirniih all Vindtot
IEWIN A WiLrtNs
HALL HOTEL.
Vv mental
Foreign and Domestic Liquors" wholesale
/
Joux rtraxoLKß, Proprietor.
price*,
wnich are orranStage* arrive and depart daily, for all
at the lowest cash
tod to be the beet qualifies according to points, north, south, east and west.
their respective ffkot 111* *tck consist* This favorite Hotel has been refitted and
of ltye, Monougahcla. !ri-h and other furnished hy it* new proprietor, and ia now
Whiskies, all kinds of Braadi<-, Il -Uand in every respect one of the most pleasant
t 'f;*
Gin, Port, Madcria. Cherry, Bisrkberry country Hotels in central Pennsylvania.
h*
leeuHta
\u25a0
and other Winea?the be*t articles?at a* The tmrolltngcommunity and drover* will
reasonable rat* as ran b had in the city, always find the lies: accommodation*. PerLvsytnd
Built
Champagne, Cherry. Blackberry, Gingerj son. from the city wishing to *nnd a few
and Carraway Brandies, Pure Jamaica and weeks during the summer in tne country,
set
kinds,
England
Kum,
Cordial of all
New
will find Centre Hall one of the most beauVKW HABDWAUKSTOKKI
Ti.,
lie would particularly Invite Farmers, Ho- tiful locations and the Centre Ilall Hotel
tel keeper* and other* to call and examine all they could desire for comfort and conlarge
judge
his
for themselves venicnce.
Ht UtOMM C
apl<f6B,tf.
J. A J. HARRIS.
supply, to
UMgW SMI ?i* SO. 6. BROCKKKUOPP BOW
and be certain of procuring what ihev buy,
>
Sefuhi k CcsjubvlUA
A new and complete Hardware Store ha> which can seldom be done when purchasipbeen opened by the undersigoed in Brock- ng in the city.
MMS|U>
erboiTs new building?where they are pre- I*W-Physicians are respectfully requested
WORKING MEN I
aplO
to sell all kinds of Building ami 11 out o give his liquors a trial.
'ornithine Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails.
YOUNG WOMEN ! ! 1
IMS \u25a0
Buggy wheels in setts. Champion Clothe*
?t Sei*.
it ?
Wringer, Mill Saws. Circular and Han*
-Voir it the feme to lay the foundation
Ur. PN
U.l.
Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws, Ice Croats
\our
of
Racks,
a All.
frtume.
Avthmn SmehithL c*-. -m' u-'Preo/.ert, Bath Tubs, Clothes
?'Vd. ? ? ru I
Jrcirn the art of I>ooi-keeping, at
assortment of Glass and Mirror Plate of all from 12 to 20 cent* per tol Us ILrlnht-r
MC- phrvii; v'-.
Frames,
Wheelbarrows
Picture
?ixot,
taught
by
Principal
Soil* M
Lamps,
Belting, Spokes
Lamps, Coal Oil
v,.,t make
SO
A
LKS.
of
the
Dot'yt Commercial College. In every
Felloes, and Hubs, Plows, Cultivators, Cort
.
up to IJii.Ui l !?.
from
lbs
4
Plows. Plow Points, Shear Mold Boards
lnwts A WILSON. city of ike United Statea tkere w a rowap!0"68
IOs ton n%
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery, ShovttaHt demand for Book terpen, both
Mm tt*e v%sf*
"\u25a0
els, Spade* and Forks, Locks, Hinges,
BOARDS, Plank and Scantling male and female,
\u25a0
Screws, Sash Springs, Horse-Shoes,
Nails,
for sale by
IUVIN a WILAOX.
Wt rHBP-J* riki till w
Oils. Lard, Lubricating,
Norway Rods.
t method the whole art
aplffte.
By
Doty
<mb*4
m
fe
Coal. Linseed, Tanners-Anvile, Vlcea BelROSS-CUT AND MILL SAWS, be of Book keeping it taught in one abort
lows. Screw Plates. Blacksmiths Tools,
make at
law IK a WIUKIM. easy /awn, to that any perron of ordiFactory Bells, House Bells. Dinner Bells,
ItrSMM U' tl
apHTBB
nary intelligence can learn it in let*
Gong Bells. Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpen
e*r
UJar*
and
Can*.
Tools,
Paints,
Fruit
Atre-te.
Stemnrb s.a. muo the i
Oils,
ter
one wrek't study.
than
This
valuable
SO* |u them to a
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